
Maintaining Compliance by Adding Protective Covers
for site management professionals & consultants 

           Technical Bulletin

Why you need protective covers:
     - Keep personnel at a safe distance from accidental contact with energized  
 components in the battery room.
    - Be in compliance with NFPA 70E and OSHA 29 CFR
    - Battery systems over 50 volts require covers
    - Safety during maintenance from falling tools or other equipment
    - Protection from unseen energized overhead buswork    
    - Provide extra protection from visitors or entry from visitors or untrained persons
    - Satisfy your safety policy and show corporate responsibility for employee safety
 

Where to install protective covers:
    - Your stationary battery system or areas where dangerous voltage is present
    - Where battery systems are being maintained or replaced
    - Battery systems with exposed terminal posts, connectors and termination plates.

Why install and what you need to know about protective covers:
    - Protect customer’s personnel and to avoid litigation due to an electrical injury
    - Be in compliance with federal, state and local requirements.
    - Terminal covers should be replaced when �ooded and Large VRLA battery systems are replaced if showing signs of wear.
    - Custom products are available for non-standard or di�cult applications.
    - Products are designed with or without holes for venting.
    - Terminal and post covers may be designed with notches to accomodate battery monitoring systems.
    - Protective covers are (PVC and Polycarbonate) and meet Flammability Rating – UL94V-0, LOI >32.

Target areas:
    - Sites with battery systems with exposed inter-cell connectors and termination plates
    - Batteries on an open rack or front access rack
    - Sites that are budgeting or ready to replace batteries on an open rack or front access rack
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Battery Terminal Covers 
Meet NFPA 70E &

OSHA 29CFR Requirments

Complies with:



What You Need to Know About 
     EnviroGuard Protective Covers:
   

 
Battery Terminal Covers
Meets requirements of  OSHA 29 CFR and NFPA 70E
 Shrouds that cover the inter-cell connectors (straps) of the battery string
 Produced in 4’ length polypropylene which are standard with top holes every 12 inches.
 Available in PVC without vent holes
 Standard sizes 
             - BTC1:  2.81” W x  2.21” H x 48” L
             - BTC4:  3.00”W x  3.91” H x 48”L
             - BTC5:  4.01”W x  4.00”H  x 48”L
   Also available in custom sizes and con�gurations.
              Samples are available for sizing purposes.

Other product considerations:
- FM Approved Pillows*
- Spare pillows
- Safety Signs*
- Aisle mats*
- Battery room shower*
         *Required by Authority Having Jurisdiction (AHJ)

Battery Termination Plate Covers
Meets requirements of  OSHA 29 CFR and NFPA 70E
 A custom shroud that is placed over an inter-tier or end point termination of a battery string.  
 Termination plates are designed in custom sizes to accommodate the various cable and lug sizes and 
        the number of cables on each plate.  
 A nonconductive foam or cardboard mockup should be created by the end user to size each 
        application.  A �rst article is created and sent for con�rmation before a product is manufactured.

Protective Shields
Meets requirements of  OSHA 29 CFR and NFPA 70E
 Custom shields manufactured with or without ventilation holes
 Covers a large area such as at the end of rack or front access rack
 Available in tray covers for relay racks (Raven model)
 Provides a large barrier that is placed in front of an area that may contain a single large energized part 
        or multiple energized parts.  
 Could be designed to create a barrier all the way around the battery rack. 

- Eyewash station*
- Hydrogen detection*
- Water cart / Gun / Deionizer
- Battery racks - Flooded & Front Access 
  Made in the USA

Battery Blankets
Meets requirements of  OSHA 29 CFR and NFPA 70E
 A temporary �exible protective shield that provides protection over energized parts while working in 
        close proximity. 
 Ratings are 7.5-10.0 kV (1.0kV & 7.5kV are standard) 
 Battery blankets should be used while working on or around a live battery system which includes 
        maintenance and working on other overhead equipment and/or appliances. 

BTC 1 BTC 4 & 5
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FAQs, Considerations & Regulations Summary
 
FAQs and considerations:

Are covers (shrouds) and shields required in a battery room?
Yes. Per OSHA 29CFR, measures need to be taken to protect employees from electric shock.  NFPA 70E speci�cally states:   
     “… the employer shall provide, and the employee shall use, protective shields, protective barriers, or insulating materials as  
     necessary to avoid inadvertent contact with these parts and the e�ects of the electrical hazards.”  Your local state OSHA   
     requirements may have additional requirements.”

If an injury occurs in the battery room, the following actions could be taken against the 
company:
  OSHA Investigation, extensive �nes, penalties, most often tied to documentation 
  Your Workers Compensation insurance premiums will increase 
  Third Party Action from persons injured or their family
  Evidence of Negligence could result in further action
  Extensive Attorney Fees
            -  Gathering evidence of the incident and injury of personnel
            -  Depositions of workers to gather evidence
            -  Deposition of the OSHA Investigator
            -  Subpoena of OSHA and company records

Regulation Summary

OSHA Regulation 29 CFR 1910.308 (a)(7)(IV) “Special System, Electrical” 
“..,Bare terminals of transformers, switches, motor controllers, and other equipment shall be enclosed to prevent accidental 
contact with energized parts.”

OSHA Regulation 29 CFR 1910.333(a) "General" 
“Safety-related work practices shall be employed to prevent electric shock or other injuries resulting from either direct or 
indirect electrical contacts when work is performed near or on equipment or circuits which are or may be energized.”

OSHA Regulation 29 CFR 1910.333(c)(5).  "Con�ned or enclosed work spaces."  
“When an employee works in a con�ned or enclosed space that contains exposed energized parts, the employer shall 
provide, and the employee shall use, protective shields, protective barriers, or insulating materials as necessary to avoid 
inadvertent contact with these parts.”

OSHA Regulation 29 CFR 1910.335 Safeguards for personnel protection
“When normally enclosed live parts are exposed for maintenance or repair, they shall be guarded to protect unquali�ed 
persons from contact with the live parts.”

NFPA 70E Article 130 - 130.6(F) Con�ned or Enclosed Work Spaces.
“… the employer shall provide, and the employee shall use, protective shields, protective barriers, or insulating materials as 
necessary to avoid inadvertent contact with these parts and the e�ects of the electrical hazards.”
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